The purpose of this study was: (i) to provide additional evidence regarding the existence of human voice parameters, which could be reliable indicators of a speaker's physical characteristics and (ii) to examine the ability of listeners to judge voice pleasantness and a speaker's characteristics from speech samples. We recorded 26 men enunciating five vowels. Voices were played to 102 female judges who were asked to assess vocal attractiveness and speakers' age, height and weight. Statistical analyses were used to determine: (i) which physical component predicted which vocal component and (ii) which vocal component predicted which judgment. We found that men with low-frequency formants and small formant dispersion tended to be older, taller and tended to have a high level of testosterone. Female listeners were consistent in their pleasantness judgment and in their height, weight and age estimates. Pleasantness judgments were based mainly on intonation. Female listeners were able to correctly estimate age by using formant components. They were able to estimate weight but we could not explain which acoustic parameters they used. However, female listeners were not able to estimate height, possibly because they used intonation incorrectly. Our study confirms that in all mammal species examined thus far, including humans, formant components can provide a relatively accurate indication of a vocalizing individual's characteristics. Human listeners have the necessary information at their disposal; however, they do not necessarily use it.
INTRODUCTION
The honest signal hypothesis of sexual selection assumes that females choose their partners according to signals that reliably indicate a male's qualities (Zahavi 1977; Johnstone 1995) . Formal models have suggested that acoustic signals are likely to provide females with honest information on the quality or condition of the signaller (Clutton-Brock & Albon 1979; Johnstone 1995) . Many studies have shown that animals from numerous species, either vertebrate or invertebrate, use sounds produced by conspecifics to assess characteristics of a sound-producer (Ryan & Keddy-Hector 1992; Fitch 1997; Reby & McComb 2003) .
The 'source-filter' theory stipulates that, in mammals (including humans), vocalizations result from a source signal generated by vibrations of the vocal folds and are then filtered in the cavities of the vocal tract (Fant 1960) . The basic pitch of a vocalization, i.e. its fundamental frequency (F 0 ), is determined mainly by the length of the vocal folds (Titze 1994) . When the signal goes through the vocal tract, some frequencies are selectively amplified: these frequencies are called 'formants' (Fant 1960) . This selected amplification depends on the size of the vocal tract and the volume of its cavities (Fant 1960) . Relationships between acoustic parameters of vocalization and characteristics of the signaller, especially his body size have been studied in a number of mammal species (Morton 1977; McComb 1991; Masataka 1994; Fitch 1997) . A number of researchers have studied whether fundamental frequency provides an accurate cue to body size (McComb 1991; Masataka 1994) : they predicted that larger males emit lower frequency sounds. This prediction, which is based on the hypothesis that the length of the vocal folds increases with body size (Titze 1994) , has been verified across species: larger species produce lower-pitched vocalization than smaller ones (Hauser 1993) . However, within mammal species, this is not the case (McComb 1991; Masataka 1994) . Recently, a number of studies have suggested that formant frequencies may provide a more reliable indication of body size (Fitch 1997; Owren et al. 1997; Reby & McComb 2003) and may also provide an indication of the signaller's age (Reby & McComb 2003) .
The question of whether or not information about physical characteristics may be contained in the human speech signal has also been investigated. It can be expected that, as in animals, certain human anatomical conditions, such as vocal folds dimensions and vocal tract length, delimit certain ranges of average frequency, formant components and other parameters (Laver & Trugdill 1979; Nolan 1983) . These voice features have no linguistic function and are, therefore, called 'extra linguistic' (Laver & Trugdill 1979) . Studies have been conducted to examine the ability of listeners to judge a speaker's sex (Bennett & Montero-Diaz 1982; Childers & Wu 1991) , age (Ptacek & Sander 1966; Hartman & Danhauer 1975) and build (Lass et al. 1980; van Dommelen & Moxness 1995; Collins 2000; Krauss et al. 2002 ) from speech samples. These studies indicate first that listeners are consistent in estimating these characteristics. Moreover, in these studies, the listeners have also been found to be able to identify speakers' characteristics, i.e. with better than chance-guessing accuracy. This was taken as an indication that the speakers' voice contained certain features that could be used by the listeners in a consistent and appropriate way. Three studies investigated which features are used for build estimation (Fitch (1994) with computer synthesized vowels; van Dommelen & Moxness (1995) and Collins (2000) with real speech). Fitch (1994) created vowels with different pitches and apparent vocal tract lengths and showed that both fundamental frequency and formant dispersion played a role in body size judgment. van Dommelen & Moxness (1995) used text paragraphs for speech samples and showed the use of speech rate for build estimation. Collins (2000) , with isolated vowels, showed that this estimation is based on pitch. van Dommelen & Moxness (1995) showed significant negative correlation between a male speaker's actual weight and speech rate, whereas Collins (2000) found no correlation between acoustic parameters and male speakers' actual height or weight. However, Collins & Missing (2003) showed a significant correlation between female speakers' actual height and average formant dispersion; women with small formant dispersion were taller. Furthermore, Collins & Missing (2003) and Gonzalez (2004) found a weak although significant relationship between female or male speakers' height and formant parameters.
From the perspective of the honest signal theory, we wanted to determine if certain vocal parameters could be considered as reliable indicators in speakers' characteristics estimation (height, weight, age). Moreover, to our knowledge, only four studies deal with voice pleasantness, more precisely male voice pleasantness (Varosanec-Skaric 1999; Collins 2000; Hughes et al. 2004; Feinberg et al. 2005) . Our approach concurs with van Dommelen & Moxness ' (1995) and Collins' (2000) approach insofar as we associate the study of male vocal production, the study of judgments which follow from male voice perception and the study of male speakers' actual characteristics. Following the example of Collins (2000) and Van Dommelen (1995) , we postulate that possible relations between some physical characteristics and some perceptual judgments can be mediated by simple acoustics parameters. Lastly, it is well known that testosterone affects vocal production in higher vertebrates, primates and humans (Beckford et al. 1985; Ziztmann & Nieschlag 2001) . However, there is no clear relationship between testosterone and body height or size in humans (Ziztmann & Nieschlag 2001) . Contrary to previous research, we studied the link between malespeakers' vocal production and hormonal status, more precisely testosterone level.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
( a) Speakers and recording We used 26 male speakers, 18-32 years old (mean 24.2 years), all French native speakers, without regional accents (Floccia et al. 2004) . The absence of regional accent was judged separately by two of the authors. The speakers were selected from the student population of Paris. Every speaker had normal speech characteristics and no reported hearing difficulties. At the time of the recording session, the speakers' height (range 1.65-1.90 m), weight (range 60-90 kg), shoulder width (range 35-55 cm), chest circumference (range 88-110 cm), neck circumference (range 36-46 cm) and neck length (range 8-13 cm) were measured. The speakers' height was correlated with their weight (rZ0.51, p!0.01). Body surface area (with Boyd's (1935) ( b) Saliva collection and testosterone assay We collected the saliva of the speakers, in order to measure their testosterone level, which allowed us to have a good estimate of the plasma testosterone concentration (Vining & Mc Ginley 1987; Port 1991; Lac et al. 1993) . Each subject rinsed his mouth out with water and chewed a stick of flavoured sugar-free Trident gum for 2 min so as to stimulate the saliva flow (Dabbs 1991) . We used a cotton-based material (Sarstedt) to absorb saliva from the subjects' mouth (Shirtcliff et al. 2000) : subjects kept the cotton in their mouth for 1 min (without chewing it), then the cotton was taken out and placed in an appropriate plastic test tube closed with a plastic stopper. Each sample was stored at K20 8C until analysis. Plasma concentrations of testosterone were determined by radioimmunoassays at the CEBC (CNRS). Testosterone extraction from saliva (0.5 ml) consisted of adding 3 ml of diethyl ether to the diluted sample, vortexing for 1 min and centrifuging for 5 min (4 8C, 2000 rpm). The ether phase was decanted after snap-freezing the tube in an alcohol bath at K30 8C, and evaporated. The dried extract was redissolved in 300 mL of PBS-BSA buffer. Tritiated testosterone (1000 cpm) was added to the samples for the calculation of extraction recovery. Duplicate aliquots of the extracts, redissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) containing 0.1% bovine albumin were incubated overnight at 4 8C with approximately 6000 cpm of 3 H-testosterone and a specific antibody. Bound and free fractions were separated by adsorption with dextran-coated charcoal and centrifuged. Aliquots of the bound fractions were counted in a liquid scintillator counter. The recovery values for all the saliva samples were over 95%. The minimal levels of testosterone detected were 60 pg ml K1 . The mean intraassay coefficient of variation was 5.84%.
( c) Listeners and experimental sessions The subjects were 102 female students of the University of Nanterre (Paris), aged 18-32 years (mean 25.6 years), all French natives with French as their mother tongue. They were divided randomly into five groups of judges (18-22 listeners per group). In order to reduce the listening time for the judges, we created five groups of five speakers from the 26 voices. Collins (2000) observed that when judges were asked to rate voices they would use the first as a 'standard', so in order to investigate the agreement of judgment on voice pleasantness between the five groups of listeners; we used the twenty-sixth voice for this use. This 26th voice was included into each group; we called it 'the control voice'. Each group of speakers was thus made up of six voices. Each female subject listened to the six voices one after the other. The first voice listened to was always the 'control voice'; the order of the five other voices was randomized in every group. For each voice, the second series of vowels recorded (in the same order A E I O U) was played five times through headphones (SONY SRS A35) at constant amplitude. We used the second series as some speakers hesitated during the first series. The five tests were conducted by the same experimenter in the same quiet room (sound-level between 20 and 30 dB) at the University of Nanterre. During experimental sessions, we did not use headphones; female judges were exposed to male voices in 'natural' listening conditions. The female listeners were given written instructions which explained the purpose of the experimentation, i.e. to investigate the impression of pleasantness conveyed by a person's voice. We asked them to estimate, in this order: voice pleasantness (giving a mark from 0Znot pleasant at all, to 10Zvery pleasant), height (giving a number between 1.50 and 2.00 m), weight (giving a number between 50 and 120 kg) and age (giving a number between 15 and 80 years) of the speakers, according to their first impression. The listeners were instructed to mention whether they knew the speaker. None of the listeners recognized any speaker.
( d) Acoustic analysis of vowels Because we wanted to get a general measure of vocal range, we used means for vocal measurements across the five vowels (which is more representative of a speaker's vocalizations and reduce statistical dispersion). We used PRAAT 4.2.07 software, P. Boersma and D. Weenink, http://www.praat.org. In addition to mean pitch (between the five vowels), we measured the overall temporal variation of pitch, i.e. pitch variation between the beginning and the end of the vowel, which permitted us to evaluate the intonation, we also calculated the speed of utterance according to the number of vowels emitted per second. We measured the peak frequencies of the first five formants (F1-F5) of each vowel and then calculated their means across the five vowels (FFT spectrum, Fourier method, all parameters were default values recommended by the authors of PRAAT: 5-ms Gaussian window, 2-ms time step, 20 Hz frequency step, 50 dB dynamic range, 5000 Hz maximum frequency). Moreover, we calculated overall formant dispersion, i.e. mean interval between formant frequencies, for each vowel and the overall formant dispersion between the five vowels. We also calculated the overall formant dispersion with only the fourth and fifth formant because these two formants are less likely to be dependent on the kind of vowel (Fant 1960) ; this parameter was measured in previous studies (Collins 2000; Collins & Missing 2003) .
( e) Statistical analyses We used Kendall coefficient of concordance to test the agreement of listener judgment within each group. We used two one-way ANOVAs: one to test the agreement of judgment between the five groups (using the control voice) and the second to test the homogeneity in body or vocal characteristics. We used two principal composant analyses (PCA) to reduce the original set of variables in order to do regression analyses. The first PCA was made with body measures (excluding age and testosterone levels) and the second PCA was done with vocal parameters. Regression analysis (general tests) allowed us to determine: (i) which morphological component predicted which vocal component and (ii) which vocal component predicted which judgment. Then we tested more specifically (specific tests with Pearson correlations) whether formant information was related to testosterone levels, to age (as suggested by Huber et al. 1999) and to height (as suggested by Fitch & Giedd 1999; Gonzalez 2004) . We also tested whether pleasantness was related to physical and hormonal measures. Last of all, we used a correlation analysis (Pearson) to test the concordance between the speakers' physical characteristics and the listeners' physical estimates. All the statistical analyses were made using STATISTICA 5 software.
RESULTS ( a) Agreement within and between-groups
For each voice the mean pleasantness, estimated weight, height and age were calculated. For the five groups, judges within each group agreed on these four items (Kendall coefficient of concordance, see table 1). For each item, a one-way ANOVA was done to test the agreement of judgment on the control voice between the five groups. The analysis showed no group effect on listener's judgment: pleasantness F(4,97)Z1.86, pZ0.12; age F(4,97)Z0.78, pZ0.53; weight F(4,97)Z1.05, pZ0.38; height F(4,97)Z1.73, pZ0.15. Moreover, there were no differences between the five groups of speakers concerning body or vocal characteristics (ANOVA: all NS). For all these reasons, the five groups were combined into one group of 26 voices (the five voices of each group plus the 'control voice') for the statistical analyses. ( c) Acoustic parameters and characteristics of the speakers General tests (regressions analyses): all regression analyses on judgment were conducted with the 'morphological components' as independent variables (body size, body shape, neck) and 'acoustical components' as dependent variables (formant, intonation, pitch). There were no significant relations.
Specific tests (Pearson correlations): correlations showed that men with a low score for the formant component (i.e. low-frequency formant and small formant dispersion) tended to be older ( p!0.05; rZK0.39; NZ26, see figure 1 ) and tended to have a high level of testosterone ( p!0.05; rZK0.41, NZ26, see figure 2 ). Moreover, men with low-frequency formant and small formant dispersion tended to be taller but this result did not reach statistical significance ( pZ0.06; rZK0.36; NZ26).
( d) Acoustic parameters and listeners' judgments All regression analyses on judgment were conducted with the 'acoustical component' as independent variables (formant, intonation, pitch) and listeners' judgment (pleasantness, estimated age, weight, height) as dependent variables. Female listeners based their judgment of pleasantness on intonation: pleasantness was predicted by the intonation component (F(1,24)Z12.6; R 2 Z0.34; p!0.005, see figure 3 ). Voices with an increasing temporal pitch are judged more pleasant than voices with constant or decreasing pitch. We separated the 26 voices by creating two categories of intonation: increasing pitch (15 voices) versus constant/decreasing pitch (11 voices). Within the 'increasing pitch category', pleasantness and mean pitch (original measure) were correlated: men with low-pitched voices were more appreciated than men with high-pitched voices (Pearson correlation, p!0.01; r ZK0.65), no other significant correlation was found. In the other category, no correlation was found (Pearson correlation, pZ0.85). (2000) and Feinberg et al. (2005) . Varosanec-Skaric (1999) studied male voice pleasantness with standardized texts and showed that low-frequency formant voices were more often considered as pleasant. However, it is important to point out that listeners were instructed to read the text neutrally. Collins (2000) and Feinberg et al. (2005) with vowel samples, showed that male low-pitched voices were judged as the most pleasant. Nevertheless, these authors had obliterated the intonation factor by giving explicit instructions relative to pronunciation. In the present study, among increasing-pitched voices, low-pitched voices were judged as more pleasant than high-frequency voices, this result agrees with those of Collins (2000) and Feinberg et al. (2005) .
( b) Age estimate and the correct use of formant information In our study, the female listeners gave correct estimations of male speakers' actual age. In previous studies of age perception, subjects were asked to estimate the speaker's age, then the correlation between the perceived age and the actual age was calculated; these correlations are often significant (Shipp & Hollien 1969; Ryan & Burk 1974; Hartman 1979; Neiman & Applegate 1990) . In the present study, female listeners used formant components (formant frequencies and formant dispersion) and both the actual and estimated age were correlated with formant components. These results contrast with those of Biemans et al. (1995) and Collins (2000) in which listeners used pitch for such estimations, but agree with those of Linville & Fisher (1985) . In humans (Peterson & Barney 1952; Kent & Former 1979; Hillenbrand et al. 1995; Huber et al. 1999; Lee et al. 1999) , many acoustical studies about changes in formant frequencies with real age have been completed. First, second and third formant frequencies have been found to be the highest in children, decreasing with increasing age, and to be lower in adult men (Huber et al. 1999) . It has been suggested that, in adults, the larynx may lower in the neck with age, and so vocal tract increases in length, as a result of the stretching of ligaments and atrophy of neck strap muscles (Wilder 1978; Linville & Fisher 1985) . In conclusion, formant components could provide reliable information about the maturity and size of the vocal tract (Huber et al. 1999) and so permit us to estimate speakers' age.
( c) Speakers' height / testosterone level and formant components Our study showed that taller individuals tend to have voices with low-frequency formants and little formant dispersion. This result agrees with those of Collins & Missing (2003) and Gonzalez (2004) but contrasts with others; van Dommelen & Moxness (1995) and Collins (2000) found no correlation between formant frequencies and speakers' body length. Our results agree also with those from non-human mammal species: Fitch 1997 (monkey), Riede & Fitch 1999 (dog) and Reby & McComb 2003 (red deer) showed negative significant correlations between formant dispersion and body length. The correlation between formant component and body length can be explained by both the fact that the most important determinant of formant components in mammals (including humans) is the length of the vocal tract (Fant 1960 ) and the fact that body length is correlated with vocal tract length in humans (Fitch & Giedd 1999) and in a variety of mammalian species (Fitch 2000) . Our study also shows that individuals with high testosterone levels tend to have voices with low-frequency formants and little formant dispersion. It is well known that testosterone affects vocal production in higher vertebrates, primates and humans (Beckford et al. 1985; Ziztmann & Nieschlag 2001) . This result could be explained by the fact that, during puberty, testosterone increases vocal tract dimensions by a secondary descent of the larynx (Fant 1975) . Dabbs & Malinger (1999) showed that men with lowpitched voices do have higher testosterone levels, this result was not observed here. Our study tends to indicate that formant information could provide a relatively accurate indication of a vocalizing individual's body length and testosterone level and so could be considered as an honest signal.
( d) Height and weight estimates In our study, female listeners were able to correctly judge a male speaker's weight but not height. For height estimate, female listeners used intonation incorrectly because intonation was not correlated with the actual height. Female listeners have the necessary information at their disposal, i.e. formant component; however, they do not use it. In contrast, female listeners were able to estimate weight quite correctly, as in van Dommelen & Moxness (1995) and Collins (2000) , but we were not able to determine which acoustic parameters they used. Numerous studies showed that human listeners take low F 0 as an indication of large body dimensions (Lass & Davies (1976) ; Lass & Brown (1978) ; Kunzel (1989); Hollien et al. (1994); Collins (2000) ). Indeed, in these studies, mean pitch was found to vary a lot among speakers, however, showed no correlation with speakers' actual height or weight. We cannot rule out the fact that cultural tradition can interfere and increase the influence of some acoustical cues, like pitch, to the detriment of other cues, i.e. formant, that are more important for estimating body Voice parameters L. Bruckert and others 87 length. In occidental society, films and television often show taller men with deeper voices and shorter men with sharper voices. This may reflect preconceptions or may give rise to those preconceptions.
In conclusion, our study and those cited previously reveal that in all mammal species examined thus far, including humans, formant components could provide a relatively accurate indication of a vocalizing individual's characteristics. Human listeners have at their disposal the necessary information; however, they do not necessarily use it. In a future project, we will study the judgments on male voices by male listeners in order to determine whether the same judgments are made.
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